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SEMCONDUCTOR DEVICE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0001) 1. Field of the Invention 
0002 The present invention generally relates to a semi 
conductor device, and more specifically, it relates to a 
Semiconductor device having a Semiconductor chip fixed to 
a die pad. 
0.003 2. Description of the Background Art 
0004. A semiconductor device mounted with a plurality 
of semiconductor chips is referred to as an MCP (multi chip 
package). In the MCP, the Semiconductor chips must be 
densely mounted on the Same package, in order to imple 
ment miniaturization or high-speed operability. Japanese 
Patent Laying-Open No. 2001-127244 discloses such a 
multi chip Semiconductor device. 
0005 FIG. 14 is a plan view showing the multi chip 
Semiconductor device disclosed in Japanese Patent Laying 
Open No. 2001-127244. FIG. 15 is a sectional view of the 
multi chip Semiconductor device taken along the line XV 
XV in FIG. 14. 

0006 Referring to FIGS. 14 and 15, the multi chip 
Semiconductor device 101 comprises a plurality of inner 
leads 103 extending from the outer periphery toward the 
center and an island 102 formed at the center. Suspended 
leads 102a eXtending from four corners for Supporting the 
island 102 and the suspended leads 102a and the inner leads 
103 are integrated with each other on the outer periphery to 
form a frame part (not shown). The island 102, the sus 
pended leads 102a, the inner leads 103 and the frame part 
form a lead frame. An opening 107 is formed at the center 
of the island 102. 

0007 An upper chip 106 is provided to bridge the open 
ing 107. A lower chip 105 is provided to be stored in the 
opening 107. The upper and lower chips 106 and 105 are so 
provided as to set active element surfaces 106a and 105a 
thereof in the same direction. Bonding wires 104 electrically 
connect the active element Surfaces 106a and 105a of the 
upper and lower chips 106 and 105 and the inner leads 103 
with each other. 

0008. In the aforementioned multi chip semiconductor 
device 101, the upper chip 106 widely covers the active 
element surface 105a of the lower chip 105. In the active 
element surface 105a of the lower chip 105, therefore, only 
regions 105b not overlapping with the upper chip 106 can be 
connected with the inner leads 103 through the bonding 
wires 104. Bonding of the multi chip semiconductor device 
101 cannot be freely designed but interconnection of the 
bonding wires 104 may be complicated due to such limita 
tion. 

0009. In order to mount semiconductor chips on the multi 
chip Semiconductor device 101, the upper and lower chips 
106 and 105 must be so shaped or Superposed as to leave the 
regions 105b not overlapping with the upper chip 106 on the 
active element surface 105a of the lower chip 105. In the 
multi chip semiconductor device 101, therefore, the upper 
and lower chips 106 and 105 are formed to have rectangular 
surfaces and so provided on the island 102 that the longsides 
of the rectangular Surfaces are orthogonal to each other. 
When the upper and lower chips 106 and 105 are shaped or 
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Superposed in Such a limited manner, however, design of the 
semiconductor device 101 is remarkably limited. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0010. In order to solve the aforementioned problem, an 
object of the present invention is to provide a Semiconductor 
device, having a high degree of freedom in design, mounted 
with Semiconductor chips in high density. 
0011. The semiconductor device according to the present 
invention comprises a die pad having an opening, a first 
Semiconductor chip located in the opening and a Second 
Semiconductor chip. The first Semiconductor chip has a first 
Surface forming a terminal Surface and a Second Surface 
positioned opposite to the first Surface. The Second Semi 
conductor chip has a third Surface facing the Second Surface 
and the die pad and a fourth Surface, positioned opposite to 
the third Surface, forming a terminal Surface. 
0012. According to the semiconductor device having the 
aforementioned Structure, the first and Second Semiconduc 
tor chips are So provided on the die pad as to direct the first 
and fourth Surfaces forming terminal Surfaces opposite to 
each other, whereby the terminal Surfaces do not overlap 
with the first or second semiconductor chip. Therefore, the 
first and Second Semiconductor chips can be bonded to each 
other along the overall first and fourth Surfaces forming 
terminal Surfaces. The terminal Surfaces not overlapping 
with the first or Second Semiconductor chip are not narrowed 
to restrict the bonding design. Further, the first and the 
Second Semiconductor chips can be shaped or combined 
with no limitation resulting from provision of the terminal 
Surfaces. In addition, the die pad has the opening for locating 
the first Semiconductor chip therein, whereby the total height 
of the Semiconductor device can be reduced due to the 
overlap of the thicknesses of the opening of the die pad and 
the first Semiconductor chip. 
0013 Preferably, the semiconductor device further com 
prises a bonding wire connected to the first and fourth 
Surfaces, a lead terminal connected to the bonding wire and 
a resin member provided to cover the first and Second 
Semiconductor chips, part of the lead terminal, the bonding 
wire and the die pad. According to the Semiconductor device 
having this structure, the first and Second Semiconductor 
chips are provided on the die pad and the bonding wire is 
connected to the lead terminal formed independently of the 
die pad, whereby heat generated in a bonding Step can be 
efficiently radiated from the semiconductor chips. Further, 
the first and Second Semiconductor chips mounted on the die 
pad are improved in torsional Strength in mounting. In 
addition, the bonding wire employed for connecting the first 
or Second Semiconductor chip and the lead terminal with 
each other can absorb an error in the fixed position of the 
Semiconductor chip. Therefore, the degree of freedom in 
design of the fixed position of the Semiconductor chip can be 
improved. 
0014. The foregoing and other objects, features, aspects 
and advantages of the present invention will become more 
apparent from the following detailed description of the 
present invention when taken in conjunction with the 
accompanying drawings. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

0015 FIG. 1 is a sectional view showing a semiconduc 
tor device according to a first embodiment of the present 
invention; 
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0016 FIGS. 2, 8 and 9 are perspective views and FIGS. 
3 to 7 are sectional views showing steps of a method of 
fabricating the semiconductor device shown in FIG. 1 
respectively; 

0017 FIG. 10 is a sectional view showing a semicon 
ductor device according to a Second embodiment of the 
present invention; 
0.018 FIG. 11 is a sectional view showing a semicon 
ductor device according to a third embodiment of the present 
invention; 
0.019 FIG. 12 is a sectional view showing a semicon 
ductor device according to a fourth embodiment of the 
present invention; 
0020 FIG. 13 is a sectional view showing a semicon 
ductor device according to a fifth embodiment of the present 
invention; 
0021 FIG. 14 is a plan view showing a multi chip 
Semiconductor device disclosed in Japanese Patent Laying 
Open No. 2001-127244; and 
0022 FIG. 15 is a sectional view of the multi chip 
semiconductor device taken along the line XV-XV in FIG. 
14. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 

0023 Embodiments of the present invention are now 
described with reference to FIGS. 1 to 13. 

0024 (First Embodiment) 
0.025 Referring to FIG. 1, a semiconductor device 1 
according to a first embodiment of the present invention 
comprises a die pad 5, Semiconductor chips 21 and 31, lead 
terminals 3, bonding wires 41 and a Sealing resin member 
51. The die pad 5 and the lead terminals 3 are formed at 
prescribed Spaces. An opening 6 is formed at the center of 
the die pad 5. The opening 6, having a rectangular Sectional 
shape, is sized to be capable of Storing the Semiconductor 
chip 21. Alternatively, the opening 6 may have a Square or 
polygonal Sectional shape in response to the Sectional shape 
of the semiconductor chip 21. The semiconductor chip 31 
has a terminal Surface 31b and a non-terminal Surface 31a 
formed opposite thereto. The semiconductor chip 31 is 
provided through a bonding agent 22 So that the non 
terminal surface 31a faces a first surface of the die pad 5. 
The Semiconductor chip 21 has a terminal Surface 21a and 
a non-terminal Surface 21b formed opposite thereto. The 
Semiconductor chip 21 is provided through the bonding 
agent 22 So that the non-terminal Surface 21b faces the 
non-terminal Surface 31a of the semiconductor chip 31. The 
Semiconductor chip 21 is located in the opening 6 formed in 
the die pad 5. The semiconductor chip 21 is a flash memory, 
for example, and the semiconductor chip 31 is a CPU 
(central processing unit), for example. The bonding agent 22 
is prepared from a bonding film or bonding paste. 
0026. A plurality of bonding wires 41 electrically connect 
the terminal Surface 21a of the Semiconductor chip 21 and 
first Surfaces of the lead terminals 3 with each other. A 
plurality of bonding wires 41 electrically connect the ter 
minal Surface 31b of the semiconductor chip 31 and second 
surfaces of the lead terminals 3 with each other. The sealing 
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resin member 51 is provided to cover the semiconductor 
chips 21 and 31, the die pad 5, the bonding wires 41 and 
parts of the lead terminals 3. The parts of the lead terminals 
3 covered with the sealing resin member 51 include all 
portions bonded to the bonding wires 41. The Sealing resin 
member 51 is prepared by blending epoxy resin, Silicone 
resin or Silicone-epoxy hybrid resin with an additive Such as 
a hardener or filler at need. For example, novolac epoxy 
resin, novolac phenol resin or the like is representatively 
employed as the epoxy resin. The Silicone-epoxy hybrid 
resin is prepared by hybridizing epoxy resin and Silicone 
resin with each other at a prescribed ratio. 
0027. The die pad 5 and the lead terminals 3 are formed 
with prescribed steps. When the semiconductor chips 21 and 
31 are fixed to the die pad 5, therefore, steps between the 
terminal Surface 21a and the first Surfaces of the lead 
terminals 3 and those between the terminal Surface 31b and 
the Second Surfaces of the lead terminals 3 are equal to each 
other. Thus, the sealing resin member 51 can have a uniform 
thickness with reference to the first and Second Surfaces of 
the lead terminals 3. However, these steps, arbitrarily 
decided in response to the shape of the bent lead terminals 
3 or the thicknesses of the semiconductor chips 21 and 31, 
are not restricted to those shown in FIG. 1. The steps may 
not be provided regardless of the object thereof. 
0028. The semiconductor device 1 according to the first 
embodiment of the present invention comprises the die pad 
5 having the opening 6, the Semiconductor chip 21 Serving 
as the first Semiconductor chip located in the opening 6 and 
the Semiconductor chip 31 serving as the Second Semicon 
ductor chip. The Semiconductor chip 21 has the terminal 
Surface 21a Serving as the first Surface forming a terminal 
Surface and the non-terminal Surface 21b Serving as the 
Second Surface positioned opposite to the terminal Surface 
21a. The semiconductor chip 31 has the non-terminal Sur 
face 31a Serving as the third Surface facing the non-terminal 
surface 21b and the die pad 5 and the terminal surface 31b 
Serving as the fourth Surface, positioned opposite to the 
non-terminal Surface 31a, forming a terminal Surface. 
0029. The semiconductor device 1 further comprises the 
bonding wires 41 connected to the terminal Surfaces 21a and 
31b, the lead terminals 3 connected to the bonding wires 41 
and the Sealing resin member 51. The Sealing resin member 
51 is provided to cover the semiconductor chips 21 and 31, 
parts of the lead terminals 3, the bonding wires 41 and the 
die pad 5. 
0030 The sealing resin member 51 contains at least 
Single resin Selected from a group consisting of epoxy resin, 
Silicone resin and Silicone-epoxy hybrid resin. 
0031. A method of fabricating the semiconductor device 
1 is now described. 

0032 Referring to FIG. 2, a plate 7 of an iron-nickel 
(Fe-Ni) alloy or a copper (Cu) alloy is prepared. The alloy 
plate 7 is pressed or etched and worked into a prescribed 
shape. The worked alloy plate 7 comprises a lead frame 4, 
formed by a frame 2 and the lead terminals 3, and the die pad 
5. Die pad Support portions. 5a eXtending from four corners 
of the frame 2 Support the die pad 5. The opening 6 having 
the rectangular Sectional shape is formed at the center of the 
die pad 5. The opening 6 is sized to be capable of Storing the 
semiconductor chip 21. The plurality of lead terminals 3 are 
formed to extend from the frame 2 toward the peripheral 
portions of the die pad 5. 
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0.033 FIG. 3 is a sectional view taken along the line 
III-III in FIG. 2. Referring to FIG. 3, the die pad 5 and the 
lead terminals 3 are formed at Spaces with the prescribed 
StepS. 

0034) Referring to FIG. 4, the bonding agent 22 is 
applied to the non-terminal Surface 31a of the Semiconduc 
tor chip 31. The semiconductor chip 31 is fixed to the die pad 
5 to bridge the opening 6 formed in the die pad 5. 
0035) Referring to FIG. 5, the bonding agent 22 is 
applied also to the non-terminal Surface 21b of the Semi 
conductor chip 21. The semiconductor chip 21 is fixed to the 
non-terminal surface 31a of the semiconductor chip 31 to be 
located in the opening 6. When the bonding agent 22 is 
prepared from a bonding film, the Semiconductor chip 21 
can be fixed to the Semiconductor chip 31 without applying 
the bonding agent 22 to the non-terminal Surface 21b of the 
Semiconductor chip 21. 
0036) Referring to FIG. 6, the bonding wires 41 electri 
cally connect the terminal Surface 21a of the Semiconductor 
chip 21 and the first surfaces of the lead terminals 3 with 
each other by ultraSonic bonding or the like. The bonding 
wires 41 are prepared from gold (Au) wires. Similarly, the 
bonding wires 41 electrically connect the terminal Surface 
31b of the semiconductor chip 31 and the second surfaces of 
the lead terminals 3 with each other. 

0037 Referring to FIG. 7, the semiconductor chips 21 
and 31, the die pad 5, the bonding wires 41 and parts of the 
lead terminals 3 are covered with the Sealing resin member 
51. 

0038) Referring to FIG. 8, the sheath is plated with tin 
(Sn). The lead terminals 3 are improved in oxidation resis 
tance and corrosion resistance due to the plating. 
0039) Referring to FIG.9, the lead terminals 3 are cut out 
from the frame 2. The die pad support portions. 5a provided 
on the four corners are cut out from the frame 2. The lead 
terminals 3 are bent in prescribed directions. FIG. 1 is a 
sectional view taken along the line I-I in FIG. 9. The 
Semiconductor device 1 is completed through the aforemen 
tioned StepS. 
0040 According to the semiconductor device 1 having 
the aforementioned Structure, the terminal Surfaces 21a and 
31b not overlapping with the semiconductor chip 21 and 31 
are not narrowed to restrict wire-bondable regions. There 
fore, bonding design is not restricted, and the bonding wires 
41 can be prevented from complicated interconnection. 
Further, the semiconductor chips 21 and 31 can be shaped or 
Superposed with no limitation resulting from provision of 
the terminal Surfaces 21a and 31b. 

0041. The semiconductor chip 21 is located in the open 
ing 6 formed in the die pad 5, whereby the total height of the 
Semiconductor device 1 can be reduced due to the thickneSS 
of the portion where the semiconductor chip 21 and the die 
pad 5 overlap with each other. Particularly in the field of a 
portable telephone, a personal digital assistant (PDA) or a 
notebook computer, the thickness of a built-in Semiconduc 
tor device must be reduced. However, simple reduction of 
the thickness of each component of a Semiconductor chip or 
the like leads to limitation in fabrication. A die pad is 
provided to fiX Semiconductor chips in intermediate Steps of 
fabricating a Semiconductor device. Therefore, non-terminal 
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Surfaces of the Semiconductor chips may not be entirely 
fixed to the die pad but the former may be partially fixed to 
the latter. According to the first embodiment, therefore, the 
opening 6 is formed in the die pad 5 for locating the 
Semiconductor chip 21 therein, thereby reducing the thick 
neSS of the Semiconductor device 1. 

0042. When prepared from a bonding film, the bonding 
agent 22 may not be re-applied to the Semiconductor chip 21 
for fixing the same, whereby the fabrication Steps can be 
Simplified and the quantity of the bonding agent 22 can be 
reduced. 

0043. Further, the semiconductor chips 21 and 31 are 
fixed to the die pad 5 separated from the lead terminals 3, 
whereby heat generated in the Step of connecting the Semi 
conductor chips 21 and 31 with the lead terminals 3 with the 
bonding wires 41 can be efficiently radiated. Thus, the 
semiconductor chips 21 and 31 can be prevented from 
damage resulting from heat. In addition, the bonding wires 
41 employed for connecting the Semiconductor chips 21 and 
31 with the lead terminals 3 can absorb position errors of the 
Semiconductor chips 21 and 31. Therefore, the Semiconduc 
tor chips 21 and 31 can be prevented from damage caused 
in the bonding Step due to fabrication errors. 
0044) Further, the resin Such as epoxy resin contained in 
the Sealing resin member 51 having excellent electric insu 
lation, adhesiveness, chemical resistance or heat resistance 
can prevent the Semiconductor chips 21 and 31 covered 
there with from physical or chemical contact with an external 
device. 

0.045 (Second Embodiment) 
0046 Referring to FIG. 10, a semiconductor device 60 
according to a Second embodiment of the present invention 
further comprises a passive element 61 in addition to com 
ponents similar to those of the Semiconductor device 1 
according to the first embodiment. This passive element 61 
is provided on a terminal Surface 21a of a Semiconductor 
chip 21. The passive element 61 is a resistive element, a 
capacitive element or an inductive element. 
0047 The semiconductor device 60 according to the 
Second embodiment of the present invention further com 
prises the passive element 61 provided on the terminal 
Surface 21a. 

0048. The semiconductor device 60 having the aforemen 
tioned Structure can attain effects similar to those of the 
Semiconductor device 1 according to the first embodiment. 
A prescribed circuit Structure can be obtained by connecting 
the passive element 61 to the terminal surface 21a of the 
Semiconductor chip 21 while Setting the resistance, capaci 
tance or inductance thereof to a prescribed value. 
0049) (Third Embodiment) 
0050 Referring to FIG. 11, a semiconductor device 70 
according to a third embodiment of the present invention 
further comprises a transistor 71 in addition to components 
Similar to those of the Semiconductor device 1 according to 
the first embodiment. The transistor 71 is provided on a 
terminal Surface 21a of a Semiconductor chip 21. Abonding 
wire 72 electrically connects a lead terminal 71a of the 
transistor 71 with a lead terminal 3. 

0051. The semiconductor device 70 according to the third 
embodiment of the present invention further comprises the 
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transistor 71 provided on the terminal surface 21a and 
electrically connected with the lead terminal 3. 

0.052 The semiconductor device 70 having the aforemen 
tioned Structure can compensate for insufficient output cur 
rent of the semiconductor chip 21 in addition to effects 
Similar to those of the Semiconductor device 1 according to 
the first embodiment. 

0053 (Fourth Embodiment) 
0054) Referring to FIG. 12, a semiconductor device 80 
according to a fourth embodiment of the present invention 
further comprises a Semiconductor chip 81 in addition to 
components similar to those of the Semiconductor device 1 
according to the first embodiment. The Semiconductor chip 
81 is provided on a terminal surface 21a of a semiconductor 
chip 21 through a metal bump 82. The semiconductor chip 
81 has a non-terminal Surface 81a formed opposite to a 
terminal surface 81b. The semiconductor chip 81 is so 
provided that the terminal surface 81b faces the terminal 
Surface 21a of the Semiconductor chip 21. A Sealing resin 
member 51 is provided to cover the semiconductor chips 21, 
31 and 81, a die pad 5, bonding wires 41 and parts of lead 
terminals 3. 

0055. The semiconductor device 80 according to the 
fourth embodiment of the present invention further com 
prises the Semiconductor chip 81 Serving as the third Semi 
conductor chip mounted on the terminal Surface 21a. 
0056 According to the semiconductor device 80 having 
the aforementioned structure, the Semiconductor chips 21, 
31 and 81 can be further densely mounted in the same 
package, in addition to effects Similar to those of the 
Semiconductor device 1 according to the first embodiment, 
and miniaturization or high-Speed operability of the Semi 
conductor device 80 can be implemented. 

0057) (Fifth Embodiment) 
0.058 Referring to FIG. 13, a semiconductor device 90 
according to a fifth embodiment of the present invention is 
different from the semiconductor device 80 according to the 
fourth embodiment in the mode of a Sealing resin member 
51. 

0059 A semiconductor chip 81 is provided on a terminal 
Surface 21a of a Semiconductor chip 21 through a metal 
bump 82. The sealing resin member 51 covers portions of 
the Semiconductor chip 81 other than an exposed non 
terminal Surface 81a, the Semiconductor chip 21, a Semi 
conductor chip 31, a die pad 5, bonding wires 41 and parts 
of lead terminals 3. 

0060. The semiconductor device 90 according to the fifth 
embodiment of the present invention comprises the bonding 
wires 41 connected to the terminal Surface 21a and a 
terminal Surface 31b, the lead terminals 3 connected to the 
bonding wires 41 and the sealing resin member 51 provided 
to cover the Semiconductor chips 21 and 31, the portions of 
the semiconductor chip 81, the parts of the lead terminals 3, 
the bonding wires 41 and the die pad 5. The semiconductor 
chip 81 includes a terminal Surface 81b facing the terminal 
Surface 21a and the non-terminal Surface 81a, formed with 
no terminal, provided independently of the terminal Surface 
81b. The non-terminal Surface 81a of the semiconductor 
chip 81 is exposed from the sealing resin member 51. 
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0061 The semiconductor device 90 having the aforemen 
tioned Structure can attain effects similar to those of the 
semiconductor device 80 according to the fourth embodi 
ment. The non-terminal Surface 81a of the semiconductor 
chip 81 is exposed from the sealing resin member 51, 
whereby the total height of the semiconductor device 90 can 
be further reduced. 

0062 Although the present invention has been described 
and illustrated in detail, it is clearly understood that the same 
is by way of illustration and example only and is not to be 
taken by way of limitation, the Spirit and Scope of the present 
invention being limited only by the terms of the appended 
claims. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A Semiconductor device comprising: 
a die pad having an opening; 

a first Semiconductor chip, having a first Surface forming 
a terminal Surface and a Second Surface positioned 
opposite to Said first Surface, located in Said opening, 
and 

a Second Semiconductor chip having a third Surface facing 
Said Second Surface and Said die pad and a fourth 
Surface, positioned opposite to Said third Surface, form 
ing a terminal Surface. 

2. The Semiconductor device according to claim 1, further 
comprising: 

a bonding wire connected to Said first and fourth Surfaces, 
a lead terminal connected to Said bonding wire, and 
a resin member provided to cover Said first and Second 

Semiconductor chips, part of Said lead terminal, Said 
bonding wire and Said die pad. 

3. The Semiconductor device according to claim 2, 
wherein 

Said resin member contains at least Single resin Selected 
from a group consisting of epoxy resin, Silicone resin 
and Silicone-epoxy hybrid resin. 

4. The Semiconductor device according to claim 2, further 
comprising a transistor provided on one of Said first Surface 
and Said fourth Surface, wherein 

Said transistor and Said lead terminal are electrically 
connected with each other. 

5. The Semiconductor device according to claim 1, further 
comprising a passive element provided on one of Said first 
Surface and Said fourth Surface. 

6. The Semiconductor device according to claim 1, further 
comprising a third Semiconductor chip mounted on one of 
Said first Surface and Said fourth Surface. 

7. The Semiconductor device according to claim 6, further 
comprising: 

a bonding wire connected to Said first and fourth Surfaces, 

a lead terminal connected to Said bonding wire, and 

a resin member provided to cover Said first and Second 
Semiconductor chips, part of Said third Semiconductor 
chip, part of Said lead terminal, Said bonding wire and 
Said die pad, wherein 
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Said third Semiconductor chip includes a terminal Surface 
facing one of Said first Surface and Said fourth Surface 
and a Surface, formed with no terminal, provided 
independently of Said terminal Surface, and 

Said Surface formed with no terminal is exposed from Said 
resin member. 
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8. The Semiconductor device according to claim 7, 
wherein Said resin member contains at least Single resin 
Selected from a group consisting of epoxy resin, Silicone 
resin and Silicone-epoxy hybrid resin. 


